Our Lady of the Pillar Council #7534

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Rettenbacher</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garret McNamara</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Shue</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Drendell</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Pinto</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Moorhouse</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inaki Mendezona</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Valladao</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pray for Good of the Order

Ryan Rettenbacher, Rich Drendell, Mary Elliot, Jim Wylie, Don Wright, Clare Simonich, Pat Navin, Dick Wratten, Mary Jo Adams, Bob Zellner, Pete Charnock, Tim Haas, Bruno Giusti, Soul of Bertha Barsuglia.

Upcoming Important Dates

Tuesday 8th:
McNamara House: Old Hall 7:00

Tuesday 15th:
Monthly Meeting—Old Hall
Dinner 7PM, Meeting 7:30 PM

July Meeting

A great meeting where we enjoyed our company, dinner and 2018 Officer Installation.

Our Lady of the Pillar Council #7534
Half Moon Bay Calif. Organized March 25, 1980

Knights of Columbus

Table of Plenty

A Weekly Supper for the Hungry
Serving a delicious meal in a warm, welcoming place on Thursday evenings at 6:00 pm

We all practice loving one another here!

Our Email: hmbknights@aol.com

Knight of the Month

Virgil has been a loyal Knight for a long time. Always at our events and meetings and very quick with a smile and a handshake he is a wonderful Brother Knight. We thank him and Teresita for all they do including Virgil and Rey providing a great Dinner at our recent July General Meeting.

Virgil and Teresita Viloria at a Knights Christmas Dinner
July Meeting Notes

July meeting was a special dinner and officer installation. Rey Bulosan and Virgil Villoria served authentic Philippine food (chicken Adobo and Lumpia). We were then joined by District Deputy and Rene Perez installation, the ceremony has changed this year. Briefer and more enjoyable... We discussed the Pumpkin Festival Oct 14&15. Look for emails.... Don Wright reported on his making of ribs for 150 folk at Fr. Corrals party on the 15th.

Let's grow our Council!

The most important thing we can do in these busy and troubled times is support each other. One way to do so is thru our OLP Parish Community.

Just a reminder of the things that our Council and the Knights do much for the Parish. We provide a healthy Family and Catholic Social group for our members. Our events such as the Pumpkin Festival Artichoke Booth and the free Christmas Dinner and also the St Patrick's Day event are places to make and renew friendships.

Think of someone you might ask to join our Council. We can have a First Degree here at OLP and fresh faces in our meetings. If you are a member we haven't seen in awhile please come to our next meeting. We miss you!

INSTALLED OFFICERS FOR 2017—2018

LEFT TO RIGHT: Trustee 1st Year Don Wright, Financial Secretary Bob Rettenbacher, District Deputy Rich Dizon, Deputy GK Joe Hagarty, Grand Knight Mike Druke, Warden Frank Navin, Treasurer Brian McNamara, Chancellor Marty Masters, Recorder Dean Simonich, Outside Guard Rey Bulosan, Inside Guard Arny Rodrigues. (Not pictured Lecturer Chris Devcich, Advocate Mike Serdy, Trustees Jim Sutro and Bob Pinto)

GRAND KNIGHT CORNER BY MIKE DRUKE

Brother Knights, I hope you all are enjoying these summer months... As I look at the new Columbian year, I am encouraged and excited... First I want to thank Don Wright and crew for cooking his fabulous ribs twice: once for Father Joe’s going away and then an encore performance for Father Jose’s welcoming party.....Our first big event, the Pumpkin Festival will surely be a success because God will not allow it to rain 2 years in a row.....We need to define our role in our Parish Fall Festival and contribute to its success as well..... We need someone to take over Oscar Braun’s leadership role for the Live Nativity. It’s not too early to step forward for this... As always, remember Every Knight is a recruiter. Let’s have another successful year growing our council... God Bless.